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The acienca of electno telegraphy, though
from tho results already achieved one might
suppose ;tho limits of its power were well-
nigh exhausted, is considered by those who
have made it a life study, and are thus intimate-
ly acquainted with its possibilities, to bo still in
its infancy. It might be supposed that, with the
wonderful results which have crowned the suc-
cessive experiments and inventions of electri-
cians since the subtle power of electricity was
first used as a means of transmission, they
would rest content, and point to what
their results had already achieved as an answer

to anyunreasonable individual who might pre-
sume to demand a search for further develop-
ments and an improvement upon the systems of
telegraphy at present in vogue. In thisage.
however, thescientist’s love of researen, and his
determination to probe to the bottomany prob-
lem whose solution promises either to add to the
light of science or to prove of practical utility to
mankind, is unceasing and fixed. Tho old aud
now hemispheres are no sooner made one with |
tho throbofan electricpulae 3,000 miles in length, {
than Che idea of girdling the earth is decided
upon, and, while this gigantic scheme is ap-
proaching completion, the electrician looks for
new fields for his fertile and insatiable brain.
With a proper devotion the electrician recover'd
the power ho utilizes as one which can bo ap-
plied in the promotion of all branches of the
arts and sciences, the only thingrequisite being
the discoveryof the peculiar way in which it is
to be applied to" produce the result required.
Since the application of electric-telegraphy to
trans-ocean service the great problem has been
the
INCREASING THE CAPACITY OF THE SINGLE WIRE
and the consequent cheapening of tbe rates to
the public. The prospect for tho accomplish-
ment of either of these results has been any-
thing but promising. Several discoveries have
been made, which, however, have been more re-
markable as evidences of their inventors’ genius
than as possessing any verypractical advan-
tages.

Tho latest attempt at increasing the capacity
ofa single telegraphic wire has been made by a
Chicago electrician, Mr. Elisha Gray, Superin-
tendent of the Western Electric Manufacturing
Company, and his invention is bo novel, so bold
a step out of the beaten track into a new and
almost illimitable branch of electric science, that
the following descriptionof the invention,or dis-
covery, is placed before cur readers. Mr. Gray’s
invention is nothing more or less thana com-
bined application of certain hitherto undis-
covered electrical and certain already discov-
ered acoustic principles. With these properly
applied and controlled he professes to boable to

TRANSMIT SOUND OF ANI DESIRED PITCH
along a telegraphic wire with as much accuracy
os the operator sends an ordinary message. In
short, sitting in Chicago bocan send note “Do”
to KewYork, “Be” to Philadelphia, “Mi” toNew Orleans, and so forth, or, if necessary, on
the Fourth of July in each year, as an amiable
gr».sting to John Bull, as represented by
the Fnvy Council in session at London,he could regale their ears with the
soul-inspiring melody of Yankee Doodle piaved
in ‘Washington by the President, Gen. Butler,
the Secretary of the War Department, or anyother appropriate person whoso musical educa-
tion had not been in youth neglected.

MORE WONDERFUL STILL,
Mr. Grayclaims that it is quite possible and
practicable tbata Chicago audience could enjoya
quartette the performers of which will plar theirparts respectively in Kew York, Now Orleans,San Francisco, and Duluth. Vv'ith a view toplacing before its readers some idea of the na-
ture of this new wonder a Tribune reporter call-
ed yesterday upon Mr. Gray, the inventor, at the
woikabop on Kinzia street of the Western Elec-
tricManufacturing Company. Mr. Gray at once
submittedto an interview as follows:

what is IT?
Beporter—Mr. Gray, I believe that you have

perfected an invention which promises to open
up a new era in telegraphing. In tho fewest
words what do you call it ?

Mr. Gray—An electrical apparatus for trans-
mitting musicalsounds of any desired pitch tele-
graphically.

Beporter—What is the object of your appa-
ratus?

Mr, Gray—lts object is the transmission ofmusical sound from one place to another bvmeans of on electric current, in sucha manner that the pitch of the sound receivedmay be determined or controlled at its destina-tion by moans employed for that purpose at thoplace from which tho sound is scut, and to thatend my invention consists in producing tbe
sound by means of an electric current operatingin connection with one or more vibrating piecesarranged to interrupt the circuit by their vibra-tions, and In connection with a sound-piece forreceiving or reproducing the pitch.

Beporter—Unless I am mistaken, sound hasalready been transmitted by electric force.
WHAT HAX> PREVIOUSLY BEEN DONE.Mr. Gray—l am aware that sound has been

produced by this means, but this sound, so far
as I am aware, haa not been strictly tiansmittodor reproduced heretofore by means of an elec-tric current, but has resulted from the strikingtogether of certain parts of the instrument oper-ated upon, tbe concussion at oneinstrument be-ing simultaneous, or nearly so, with that at tnoother. A monotonehaa thus been produced at adistant instrument, ana the pitch determined bythe parts there brought together,—for instance*the Morse apparatus at present m use.Beporter—Then thepoint of your invention isthereproduction of the some note at a distance ?Mr. Gray—Exactly.

experiments made.
. Reporter—Can a musical sound in its pri-s---tmo purity be transmitted over an electrical wireof any length?

Mr. Gray—l have made an experiment whichsatisfies me that a musical sound can bo trans-mitted 1,000 miles without losing any of its cor-rectness of tone.
lloporter—Will it not lose greatly in volume insuch a distance?

Mr. Gray—That depends upon the nature ofthe receiver, of which more hereafter. Its
voiome may be greater or less accordingly *.hn nthat of the original sound transmitted.

THE APPARATUS.Beporter—What apparatus do you employ inProducing thesewonderful results ?

, i~s*. Qiay—The sending instrument is on
every reed is so con-If *° i enßth and thickness aa to give

°f a given musical pitch. When
,U° elo<\r! csl cur*

irola a certain Thf a maeMt con-
is TOoduceil iw Tvf. ? vibration of this reed

Tifen* *“•

s*. 3md at the same time a condaotor of elec-One of the beat receiversa violin frith a metallic plate stretched on it inhen of the strings, and supporiod on a couple ofbridges. In my first experiments, I found itnecessary to have firing tissue in the circuit atthe receiving end.
Be porter—A human being?lit, Cirsy—That ttf. -V* ilnd of living tluua

employed- A cat would do *3 well, though. I
can do away with the living tissue, however,
'substituting therefor an electro-magnet.

UTILIZATION.
Reporter—Well, granting that the sound can

be transmuted, how can it be utilized ?

Mr. Gray—The uses to which the apparatus
mav be applied
instance, instead of transmitting messages by
means of the Morse alpbabot now in general
use. tones pitched to correspond with the letters
may be employed, and those tones can bo pro-
duced much more rapidly than the primed or
impressed dashes could bo made, aud would be
less than the intermissions rcquiied for that
purpose. Id other words, the dashes could each
be denoted by a corresponding pitch of sound re-
ceived, and the time required to denote a dash
would thus bo no longer than that required
for a dot; or dots and dashes mav both
be denoted in this manner. A skillful
operator canablo of quickly distinguishing one
pitch from another, could thus readily interpret
a message. The receiving operator may, by
bringing his car in contact with the sounding
piece, have both hands free to senda message.
The recording may be accomplished by means of ,
a Siioles A Gliddena tvpo-writer, with which ex-
pert operators can record about eighty words a
minute. Of coarse, u now alphabet consisting
entirely of dots would have to bo employed
where each letter was represented by a note of
different pitch. These dots would bo identical
as regaids duration with the Morse dot. The
saving of Lime by this change would bo equal to
four to one.

ELECTRICAL FORCE REQUIRED.
Reporter—Does tho transmitting of sound re-

quire a greater or a leas electiical force than or-
dinary telegraphing?

Mr. Gray—Much Icps. For ordinary sound-
telegraphing purposes' much less than a hun-
dredth pan of tho battery power now required
would be sufficient. In this respect it may bo
emplovcd with great advantage in connection
with marine cables and wires. I believe that
with two, or ac most three, cups, 2,000 miles of
aerial lines could bo wonted on tho sound sys-
tem, where not less than 2,000 cups are at pres-
entemployed.

TWENTY MESSAGES AT ONE TIME.
Reporter—Are tho increased rate of speed, and

the diminution iu necessary battery-power the
only practicaladvantages your system has over
the old one?

Mr. Gray—No. The great advantage lies iu
the fact that I beiisve iu working by eound-
tranamission. As many as twenty or more mes-
sages can be sent over a single wire at the same
time withoutauy confusion at tbo receiving of-
fice. "Without going into the science of acous-
tics to any great depth, I will mention that one
of its principles is going to help ue produce tbo
result I anticipate. Take a tuning fork, vi-
brato it, and pass it along tho mouths of tbo
pipes of au organ, and you find that, while in
those of a different key from tbofork no effect is
produced, the moment the fork is placed opposite
the pipe of; the same key tbe latter will give out
a sound. 1 believetnat this principle isapplicable
in sound-telegraphy. An operator telegraph-
ing at tbe transmitting end or the
wire sends all his messages in one sustained
note maintained hr the vibration of a reed tuned
to give forth a certain musical note which is iu
unison with an organ-pipe at the receiving end.
Several operators, each working tho ordinary
Morse alphabet in a different note, can, I be-
lieve, send and receive messages over the s&mo
wire without confusion.

Reporter—Then the increase in speed will be
in ratio to the numberof operators at work uu
each wire ?

Mr, Gray—More than that even. In sub-
marine cables an operator at worn on one note
will be able to transmit ’.hree times as fast as au
operator doe< at present.

Reporter—ln how many notes do you think
messages can be transmitted along a single
wire 'i

Mr. Gray—As far as can be seen, I kuow no
reason why there should be auv limit outside of
tho limit of musical sound of distiuct pitches.

Reporter—What success have you already ob-
tained in tho joint transmission and distinct re-
ception of musical sounds?

Mr. Gray—in experimenting with a resistance
coilI have successfully transmitted simultane-
ously and received separately four distinct
musical sounds.

Reporter—What do you consider to be the
limit of musical pitches capable of being em-
ployed.

Mr. Gray—ln seven octavos there are about
eighty-five distinct musical notes. To avoid tho
confusion which might arise from the employ-
ment of two notes of nearly tho same pitch, I
woulause only notes removed from one another
by four or five intervening notes.

Reporter—That would leave about twentv
notes available, and, with tho capacity of tele-
graphing in each three times as fast os by the
present method, the capacity of a single wirewill be increased about sixty-six times ?

Mr. Gray—That is the minimum practical re-
sult which I trust will bo obtained.

TELEGRAPHING TUNES,

Beporter—To drop the practical view of the
matter, do youreally think that it will lie inyour power to teiogiaph a tune from Chicago to
a remote American citv?

Mr. Gray—Yes, and to as many of them as
are supplied with telegraphic connections and a
proper receiver.Beporter—'What regulates the quality of the
music ?

Mr. Gray—The quality of the tone at tho re-
ceiving end is determined by tbe nature of tho
receiving apparatne, tbe time, and tune by tbo
musicianwno plays tbe electrical instrument at
the transmitting end of the wire. If a piece ofpaper be tbo receiver, the tone is prettv muchlike that produced by the comb-organ which weused to grind tunes out of in our early days ;if a violin, the tone is full and resonant, and
just as if tho violin were played on with a bow,this oven though tho instrument played by the
musician wasa piano. An oyeter-can is by nomeans a poorreceiver.

Beporter—Then, I suppose, if an empty beer-
barrel wereused as a receiver, it would convert
the music into a People’s party stump oration ?

Mr. Gray (very gravely)— That is a matter I
cauuot determine.

Beporter—Have you made any transmissionsof sound over a long length of lino instead of
employing resistance coils ?

Mr, Gray—ln .New York City, recentlv, I had
the use forquo experiment of the aerial lino
from New York to Detroit and back by way ofBoston, and for another of the lines from New
York to Washington and return.

Beporter—How did the experiments succeed?
Mr. Gray—PerfectIt. A tune was piaved

which went tho round of both trips. The instru-
ment on which tho tune was piaved gave outtones which couid only be heard an inch or two

, from tneinstrument, while tbe volume which
tho violin-receiver emitted filled tberoom.

THE TELEPHONE.
Beporter—What do you call tbo instrumentwhich provides tbe music ?

Mr. Gray—l call it a telephone. Tho one with
■which I made experiments m Now York is still
there, but I am having another ono made hereof two octaves, with which I will illustrate the
working of my invention if you will atop thisway. %

The inventor steppedinto tho workshop of tho
Company, andshoved the reporter his now tel-
ephone, into which as. yet only four reeds hadbeen inserted. Having made an electric con-
nection with it, ho took the endof the wire into
a room at the end of tho workshop, shut thedoor, and waited for thosound of the notes to
come from tho instrument whichho had in-structed a gentleman to plav. The wire
conduction and resistance coil between the tele-phone and the sounder, which was simply a
small tin box with onenings on the upper sur-
face, was equal to auout 800 miles of aerial hue,yet the notes from the receiver sounded clearlyand correctly. In every respect the experimentwas successful.

It is now about four months since Mr. Grayfirst conceived the idea of telegraphing musicalsounds. That h© has made good use of his timeany one who saw tho experiment wouldbe willing to admit. Tho idea* is indorsed hrtho highest electric authority of tho Uuito'dStates as onenot only of great practical utility,
hut also worthy of deep study, and likely ioopen new fields of speculation and discovery toelectricians. Whether the electric authorities ofthe Old World indorse this view will be soonfound out, as Mr. Gray is sroing to England in afew days, whore he will submit his invention toProf.
Gray will require no further indorsement.

A Darinc Leap for S3O.
From tie C-.ncximvti ComviercM, Jain 7.About 8 o’clock yedterday afternoon, a boy

named JohnLoasser, 18 or iO years old, a workerin a machine-shop on West Front street, jumped
from tho the Cincinnati and Covington suspen-
sion bridge on a wager of S2O, and she perform-
ance was carefully prepared for. skiffs havin'*
been provided and manned to save the foolish
youth from drowning. There were only a few
spectators, as the performance was private, but
Leanser climbed on one of therails, 6 iect abovethe lioorof the bridge, buttoned his cost, andjumped. He struck the waterwith his feet, dis-
appeared for & few seconds, and c&mo to the sur-face all right. Ho was picked upby one of thoskiffs, and conveyed to the steamer’Pat Bogers.Tho distance from tho rail to tho surface of the
.waJ®r? perpendicularly, is 103 feet. Tho wonderu* that death did not eusue from the concussionor shook to the system produced by tho suddencontact with tho water from such a tost height.
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It is a remarkable experience with all journal-
ists that once a woman gets her name into tho
newspapers, she can never afterward, by any
chance, be got to keep it out until death doth
squelch her. Such is thecose in tho person of
Mrs.- Humphrey, whose first name is Ellen, and
who bos disposed of more husbands during her
career of five-aud-thirty summers than Henry
VIII- of happy memory did wives during hia
somewhat turbulentreign. The widow is & lady
of good proportions, andnot unhandsome to look
upon, although thereis in her almond-shaped,
semi-Orieutal eye a latent fire that tollsof aquick
wit aud iuffammable temper on provocation.

HOW MBS. HCMI'IiBEY COMMENCED UEB CAUEEB

history averreth not. That she did not rise, like
Venue, from the sea, may boconsidered a settled
fact. Her eves first saw tbe light in
tbe fair City of Toronto, Canada, about a score
and fifteen years ago, aud. since that period,
ebe has had quite an eventful life. At li
years of age she was, resembling Tat Malloy, as
far as sex and the color of her hair would per-
mit her, her mother’s darling, and was partial to
bread and butter and candy. Rut there arose,
about this time, upon her path

THE BTAB OF MATBIMONT
in tbe shape of her first husband, a gentleman
named Marline, who was nearly old enough to
be her father, and who loved her in that doting
fashion peculiar to senility. Theylived together
for a few years, and, by this alliance, tbe youth-
ful Ellen b&d a daughter, who was baptized
Ellen Marline. This child grew up to be apretty
girl, aud blossomed into premature womanhood,of which, however, more hereafter.

JANUARY AND MAY
never did and never can agree. Therefore it is
not to be wondered at that Mr. Marline's young
wife grow restive, and longed to be at liberty.
Mr. Marline removed toßuffalo, where he ownedsome property, bringing his wife and child
along with him. Xu that city he was attacked
by a malignant disease, which speedily carried
him off. leaving the fair Ellen a blooming ana
well-to-do widow. As mav bo imagined, she did
not remain vary long a relict. The pretty widow
was not long in making acquaintances, and
among these was

MR. W. IT. DIIXOJf, *

who was connected with some of the Buffalo
papers. This was Ellen's happiest effort in tho
matrimonial lino; “butah, fell Death's untimely
frost ”nipped Mr. Dillon in the bud, and bis wife
was left alone, but not uuconsolablo, once more.
Tired of shedding dutiful tears over the graves
of two husbands, E leu conceived that Buffalo
would bo a good place toemigrate from, and, ac-
cordingly,

TURNED HER FACE TOWARD CHICAGO,reaching this city about half a score of years
ago. Soon after arriving bore aha became ac-
quainted with a gentleman named Humphrcv,
and the parties became intimate, whether pli-
touicaUy or otherwise cannot be aefiuitelv ascer-
tained ; but EUni assumed thename ofHumph-
rey, and, wuiJe bsanog it, set up

a first-class hoarding-house
on South Jeffersonstreetandemciodonthehap-
py task of money-making. Mrs. Humphrey pur-
sued this vocation, untroubled, for some rears,
when her liuratiuey winged bis way to ’other
lands, and sho was left to mourn.

ENTER LETORD.
In themonth of Juno. 1871, the widow felt an

inclination, onevery sultryday, to have herhair
shampooned, and. in order to giatify her desire,
sent down to Tony Delight’s barber-sboo tor a
touborialartist. Frank Letord, a Frenca Cana-
dian, was employedin the concernat the time,and was detailed by the boss to attend to the
job. Frank arriVcd at Mrs. Humphrey’s bouee
in due season, and was enraptured by the wealth
of raven nair which it was his proud privilege
to cleanse with borax ana pure cas-
tiie. He lingered over th&t “shampooing”
longer than barberic law allows, used
the softest of towels, and, in fact,made himself intensely agreeable. Suchatten-
tion on the part of a high-toned barber mode a
deep impression on the widow's heart. Frank
was invited to “call again,” which bo did, and
again, mud Mrs. Humphrey’s affections were
completely captured, and her cry was : “My
barber or death! ” Now Frank, to do him jus-
tice. was willing enough to soothe the woes of
widowhood, but, confound it,

TIIEIIE WAS Tins OBSTACLE IN THE WAT :

he had a young and pretty wife—whoso name
waa Julia—living. Here was a difficulty. True,
ho had grown tired of his Julia, and yearned
mightilyafter tho widow • who was well up in
cash, but the law was in his way. Still, like the
fly in tho spider’s wen, got his feet
entangled, and could not very handily get them
free again.

HAND THE LAW.
But Julia was not long iu discovering that tho

affection of ber husband was on tbe wane. She
bad him watched, and bis rash footsteps were
traced to Mrs. Humphrey’s home. Meanwhile,Letord had couquered conscience, and had
actually made a proposition of marriage to the
widow, who, not suspecting his existing embar-
rassment, rapturously consented to make him
happy. One day, however, Julia, the bona fide
wife, appeared at Mrs. Humphrey’s house, and
to that lady stated the entire circumstances,and showed her marriage-certificate. The widow
insisted th&t her visitor should stay until Frank
came along, which ho did withoutmuch, delay.
Of course,

A SCENE
of the most startling proportions followed.
Frank protested that Julia and he were not
marriedat all. Tno widow bad to interfere be-
tween tbo parties to prevent bloodshed, for Lo-
tord was onoof thoce cbivalric persons who do
not hesitate to strike a woman when they feellike it. Julia fled tho house, and instituted legal
proceedings, filinga bill for divorce in the Su-
perior Court. Her document turned out to beall correct, but, owing to some legal hitch, tho
case was uot speedily disposed of, and, mean-
while, Mrs. Humphrey ana Frank were married
and went housekeeping together.

THIS INCENSED JULIA,who, although sho did not care for Frank her-
self, hated to see him in the arms of another, soshe had Frank arrested on the charge of havingassaulted hor, and broken her parasol, at Mrs.
Humphrey’s houee. The case was tried in aJustice court. The widow became Lotord’a wit-
ness, but, although sho swore heartily in hisfavor, the barber was fined, and languished inthe County Jail until his inamorata paid the
fine, when Prank and she resumed their peculiarrelations toward each ocher.

Julia, on the other hand, allowed her legalproceedings to grow rusty, and did not press her
suit fordivorce. Being & woman of enterprise,she determined not to remain idle, and set up a“boarding establishment,” ofmore than doubt-
ful reputation, on the same thoroughfare Inhab-ited by her rival.

THE DAUGHTER APPEARS.The next we bear of Mrs. Humphrey, or, asshe then called herself, Letord, is on May *l,1873, when she prosecuted a young man namedDavid Casbeii for having abducted her daughterEllen and married her. Cashen was charged bythe mother with perjury, because ho swore thatyoung Ellen was Is years old, and ho procureda marriage license, while, in reality, tho girlwas hardlymore than 14. This brought aroundanothermass of litigation, which resulted in tho
return of the child-wife toher mother’s custody
and Goshen was left to bewail his sad fate. Thegirl was transported to Canada, in which regionaha now blooms u like a youngrose-tree,”

JULIA REAPPEARS.The name of her hated rival, appearing oncemore m print tho slumbering ire ofJuliAj who, in .day, 1573, instituted proceedingsfor bigamy against Letord and the widow, inJustice DoWolt’s Court. Although It appearedm evidence that Letord had been married toJuliala Bodiestar, N* the defendants wars
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discharged. Still unsatisfied, Juliabrought ac-
tion for living in a state of adultery, but, owing
to her own unenviable reputation, the suit came
to nothing. This tired her out and ebe lesolyed
to let matters take their comso. Lotord, “like
a warrior taking bis rest,” was loft to the en-
joyment of his new-found happiness.

EXIT LKTOim.Hut widowsare proverbially fickle. There was
much truth and more philosophy in that Pick-
wickian caution, ** Sum, bovaro of tbe vidders.”
Hardly had the prosecution for odulteiy died
away when the widow discovered that Frank was
nothalf as nice a followas she thougnt he wai

at first. Hishabits were too expensive, and he
hod a bad fashion of getting drunk and becom-
ing abusive. Ellen could not lorgendure this,
so, June 1. 1873, there was a grand explosion,
and Frank was plainly given to understand that
he was out of favor, and must leave his happy
home and altar free. He of course refused, and
Mrs. Humphrey, playfully overlooking the fact
that her marriage with him had been null and
void, instituted proceedings fordivorce, a synop-
sis of which, with the result thereof, is herewith
given:

Thecomplainant in tbiscause, which was board
in tbe Superior Court on Nov. 90, 1873, was mar-
ried to Frank Lotord at Chicago, Aug. 1. 1871.
Shelived with him as his wile until June 1. 1873,
when she loft him on account of Ins haring an-
other wife living, and general ill-treatment. In
her bill complainant charged defendant with
being previously married ot Rochester, N. Y.,
the dale of this marriage, however, not being
specified. She further charged him with com-
mitting adultery with Frances Stewart and a
number of lewd women, whose names woro un-
known to her. Defendant bad used tbe most
vile and opprobrious language towards her, and
his general conduct was so violeul and cruel
that sao feared ho would kill her, on more than
one occasion he having threatened to do so. On
theevening of the 11th of October, 1873, be
made a fierce attack upon her at her residence
on South Jefferson street, cruelly beating and
kicking her, and damaging ber furniture to a
gioat extent. Tbe decree was granted.

Lotord, whoso heart was as nearly broken as
theheart of a barber could well be, took up his
traps, and hied him toNew York City, where he
now, no doubt, is wiuniug*tlio affection of other
widows, and is industriously preparing a new
o&leh of divorce papers.

NEXT.
As for the widow, she continued to inhabit her

boardmg-hoaso, and was traveling smoothly
along tho high road of single blHaaedneas, when
she encountered ao aged sou of Abraham and ofIsaac, who rejoicelh in tho euphonious name of
both H. Bohail. Seth had liad some wives ah
ready, bat his last ventme had been a bad one,
for Che woman had taken unco ungodly ways be-
fore eho died. Seth fell in lovo with
Mrs. Humphrey, and asked her to be-
come his owu true turtle dove. Now, Mrs.
Humphrey, to do her justice, despised this child
of Israel with all nor heart aod such of hersoul as was not otherwise mortgaged, so she
heartlessly refused to become his. Then Seth
arose iu his might, aod said unto her :

“ Ihave
houses throe and plenty of other wealth. Those
all shalt thou hare, if thou’ltoulybe mine own.”
Then the widow, seeing that there was a
** spec " to the tune of $26,0U0 before her, con-sented to bo sacrificed,

ON CONDITION, IIOWZTEB,
that Seth deeded uuto her all the property and
valuables hia Lauds, which he did, and the
marriage was consummated.

They lived together for a little time, when
Boball became actually diegruoting to hia wife,and domestic troubleresulted ; but let

THE FOLLOWING LEGAL DOCUMENT,
now pending in the court, explain the latest
trouble of Mra. Boball, otherwise Humphrey:
To (Jit nottorailt Judytu qfthe Suvcrlur Court:

Your petitioner would most represent
that bLo is a resident of the City of Chicago, ted La*
bo resided for over two yesre last past. And tout to-
wlt: on the 24th day of December, A. D. IH.'d. aha was
legallymarried to both H. BoLall, nt No. dii W&haihavenue, in «ud city, by one aL.Cready, a MeihodUt
juiniittr. Laving legal authority to perform the cere-
mouy ; ,aud your petitioner would further represent
that mindful ofLer nurnago towsand obligations she
Las since auid marriage ccuuucted herself in ail thingsas becomes a chaste and honest wife toward Lira, tns
said Seth M. BuhiUl, and has never by act or deeddone violence to the said marriage vows,
and against the expressed wishes of herhusband except as hereinafter set forth. And your
petitioner would further rowesiiit that onor about
the 15th day of April, 1874, the said bech H. Bchail,
totally regardless of his marriage vows, did, without
any fact, cause, or provocation. Insult, uuuau, assault,and by force and violence eject vour petitioner from
Ler home at No. h54 Wabash avenue, and did then and
there threatenher lift*, and witha sword-canc in his handhaving full power by force and ability to execute bis
said threat, aud did by this insane force your i*ctitlon~er, KJJcn Boball, to leave Lsr Louie witliout any cloth-ing save that upon her person, aud without any mousy
cr means of support, and did, at the name lime, refuseto allow your petitioner to taka away auy of ,her clothing, monej, jewelry, or other property, but Idid convert them to his ownuse and prolit, well know-ing that the said property wos her own separate prop-
erty, belonging to her individually, uud by her ac-quired previous to her s-ld marriage with )ii™ t and
that being afterward threatened wiln a criminal prose-cution, ho did seei and obtain an interview with your
pbtiiiouer, and, alter making aoject apologies aud re
newed promises toLer, she was induced by these and
other considerations to live with the said husband
again.

And toot petitioner would further represent and
•bow that on Friday, the day of May, 1574, attheir residence, to-v.it,: No. 333 South Clarkstreet, bo, the said Seth H. Bonsll, did
egalu, without cause, violently assault and beat
your petitioner, ana break and destroy large quanti-
ties of valuable property to ner belonging, and by her
acquired, and alter having committed a violent aaaaultupon her person did ag iiu threstea to take her life,
and didforce her and otner persons there present out
upon the street, and did by force take poasc-sbiou ofher property, consisting of stock of goods in cigar
store, household furniture, sofa, easy chairs, andtables, in value from $1,600 to $2,0u0, and after forcing
her out in the street, did dose and lock and noil up
the doors and entrances thereto, and has never sines
provided any money or means of support for her
maintenance.

Your petiuoner would also show that she is poor,entirely out of meansexcept that held by her husband
at No. 333 South Clark street, and the stock of goods,ware.s, and merchandise, cigars, books, soda-fountain,
and furniture contained In the premises No. 72 Har-
rison street, to the value of $2,000, and also anothercigar store located on State street, between Polk andTaylor, together with fixtures to the value of $250, all
of which property belong* exclusively to jour pe-titioner, and was acquired previous to her marriage
with said Bobaii, and that she has never sold or as-signed it, and since her forclole ejectment it has been
held by Bohall, who threatens to sell and dispose ofIt, unless restrained by the injunction of the Court.

Wherefore your petitioner prays that right and jus-
tice may he done her, and that she may no divorced
from the bonds of matrimony now existing between
her and the said Seth 11. Bohall. and that your Honors
will decree to her hersaid property, and that the said
Bohail bo ordered to pay her sufficient money to pros-
ecute this suit, and for tha support of herself during
the pendency.

THE ANSWER
to tho bill is a lengthy document, embracing tenpages of wide, ciosoly-uruteu foolscap. The
suostance of the answer is, that the defendant,admitting tho marriage by Mr. McCready, denies
that complainant conducted herself as acbSato
and honest wife; that on the loth day of April,
1874, he insulted, abused, or assaulted said com-plainant in the least particular. He also deniesthat on the same date ho ejected her from her
home at 354 Wabash avenue, or that on the15th day of April he threatened to take her life
with a sword-cane, and also denies that hoforced complainant to leave her homo at thator any timo, or refused her clothing and support.

After a multitude of other denials, defendant
also denies the correctness of tho property men-tioned in detail, and presents as tho facts thatail the personalproperty aud effects now in said
building known as No. 333 South Clark street
widen was there at tho time the bill was filed
was the property and effects of Marr A. Bohall,now deceased, and who was the wifo 'of tnia de-
fendant when she died, and that tho buildingand leasehold interest were also the property of
Mary A. Bohall. aud never wero tho property ofsaid complainant. Mary A. Bohall died in-testate in Chicago on the 31st of Au-
gust, 1873, leaving no child, end that at her
decease she and tho defendant were injoint possession of No. 333, which belongedto her of her own right. The defendant fur- ■thor states that ho took out letters of adminis- ;
tration on tho estate from the County Court, ontho 11th of June. 1874, and appraisers wero ap-
pointed, and a hat of property returned, which
includes the house, beds, furniture, etc. Thodefendant further states that complainant, fortwo mouths previous to his marriage, was in hisemploy, at No. 533 oouth Clark street, aud shethen well know that all tho property belonged totoo estate of Mary A. Bohall, and that at thattune sbo fully understood that defendant wasusing such property os thoproperty of Marv’s
estate. Ho further states that after mar-riage she assisted him la businessand they lived at 354 Wabashavenue, she taking charge at times of the southhalf of the building known as 333 South Clarkstreet, aud that no dissatisfaction arose untilabout too middle of April, 1874. when said com-plainant

ABSENTED HEESELP POB ONE NIGHTfrom the house, which displeaseddefendant, andhe made hU objections known in proper lan-guage, at which she preteoded to take of-fense and left the house, and remained awayone night, and then returned aod said that shewould not conduct herself that wav again. Afterthat there was no trouble fop' four or sixweeks, when sa;d complainantleft about the lastof Alay, protending to be displeased, and hasnot since retained.
Woep she left she went directly to the houseof wilham Lester, and took rooms, and thereenjoyed the company and society of Mr. Johnaweeney, and she remained at Lenter’s one week

and then went to room at No. 118 South Jeffer-
son street, where she remained until Juue 19.

THE TWO BILLS OP SALE

to defendant bad been drawn up,but the consid-
eration had not passed, and the sale was not ef-
fected, but the bills ware put into the bands of
complainant to keen, after ebo had become bis
wife. On the 30th of May, 1871. sbo caused de-
fendant’s arrert upon a warrant on pretense of
disorderly conduct, and, while bo was in dur-
ance, took possession of No. 333 South Clark
street and pretended to leas* the same to willing
parties, her conspirators, and the same day, near
evening, she went to the bouse of Lester os
before stated, and since that time defendanthas
been forcibly prevented from possession of said
premises. Upon attemptingto taka an inventory
under letters of administration, he was arrested
by one Lawrence, who got up the bill for de-
fendant, who diaries conspiracy between them.
Wherefore ho Drays for dismissal of suit.

And now, when this case, which is soon to be
tried, has been decided, and Mrs. Humphreygoes
free, two great nuestions ansa : How long will
it be before sbo is married again, and bow soon
will her name reappear in the papers ?

THE COURTS.
miscellaneous IXxasiiiess Transacted

Ycotcrduy.
THE TROUBLES OP A BORROWER.

Elizabeth Haas filed a bill in the Circuit Court
Saturday against the Chicago Building Society
and L. L. Greenleaf to restrain a sale under a
trust deed. Complainantstates that iu Septem-
ber, 1872, being the owner of Sub-Lot 7, of Lot
113, iu Bronson’s Addition, and also of Sub-Lot
2, of Lot 112, in the same addition, she borrowed
911,000 of the Chicago Building Society. To se-
cure ibis she gave two notes and a trust deed,
the notes being as sbo supposed forsH,ooo with
interest at 8 par cent. Some little time ago she
was surprised to learn she bad signed
two notes for $12,331.60 each, with inter-
est at 10 per cent. Sue alleges that
she is a German, unacquainted vnih
the English language, and that kUb left tbebusi-
ness to C. R. Brooke, who took advantageof her
ignorance, and in making tbs notes computed
interest at 10 per cem in monthly payments,
added this to the SII,OOO, divided the sum into
monthly payments with 10 cer cent more added
in the notes, making the rate of interest
per cent. The notes are pact due. and tne So-
ciety have advertised the premises for sale.
Complainant taluks this is not qui.e fair, and
accordingly asks an injunction, which was
granted.

ITE7JS.
JudgeDrummond will give a decision in the

swage-block case to-morrow. The point to bo
decided is tho exceptions to the Master’s amend-
ed report.

UMTED STATES COURTS.
James 51. O’Donnell began a suit for $3,000

against William Cuthbort.
Tho Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Com'

pany filed a bill against J, W. Salter, J, E. Snifc-
terlin and wife, and J. E. Fay. to foreclose a
mortgage for fc?{,ooo on Lots 2, 3, 4, and 5, andpart of Lot 6, iu Block 1. of Rogers’ Subdivisionor that part of the N. E. of the S. W, %ofSec. 4, 30, 14 north of Oaa street and east of
Sedgwick.

SUPERIOR COURT IX BRIEF.
George SchiiT and W, D. Claik began a suit of

attachment against JosephDeLuca and Paul B.Laid, to recover $3,000.
M. A. Fnsbie ana N. B. Rappelyo commenced

an action against George £. Clark for $7,000.
Ferry & Brother lUea a petition against T. L.

Kempscer and 8. S. Hayes for a mechanic’s lien
for $1,050.14, on the north 130 feetof Lota 34, 35,30, 37, and 33 in S. 8. Hayes’ Subdivision ofBlock 5, Union Park second addition.

Oliver Linpencott begana amt in attachment
against H. Buckley and I). B. Barnes. of Hip-
podrome” notoriety. to recover $013.32.

Khza Wyman began a suit in trespass against
Patrick McCauley to recover $5,000 for an al-
leged libel.

TITB COUNTY COURT.
On application of relator, the suit of Chris-

tina Kohbro vb. August Schwartz for bastardy
was dismissed.

In the matter of John T. Miller, an insolvent
debtor, bond in SGOO waa approved, and the
prisoner discharged from custody; examination
of debtor continued till 21st met,, at 10 o’clock
a. m.

In the matterof the estate of Andrew T-illin-
ger, leave to amend application for letter.-* of
administration by changing uams of Hdom
Lilhoger, one of the hsira-at-law, to Adam
Lilliuger, waa granted, and it was ordered that
administrator bo authorized to receive property
from Chicago 3laileable Iron Comnany in lieu of
damages resulting from death of deceased.

THE CALL TO-MORROW.
Judge Rogers— Gsl, CM to G69.
Judge Booth—Submitted cases with a Jury.
Judge Heaton—3o4, 310, 313 to 325.
Judge Gary—2l9 to 247, except 224, 225. 226,

240.
Judge Murphy—34 to 110, except 87,88.90,93,

107. 103.
JddqeBurns— Assists Judge Gary.

JUDGMENTS.
Sufkeiob Court—Confe sioss—J. M. Flower �«.'Coau A Ten firoecke Carriage Manufacturing Compa-

ny, D. I. Coan, C. 0. TenBroecko, and LeanderHeed,
$1,071,15.

Judge Mcbpht—E. F. Hal! vs. Charles F. Hart,
B. N. Audei&on vs. J. H. Hitchcock, $137.35.

Cmcuix Cuukx—Concessions—J, J, Walworth et
al. vs. Smith Whittier, $137.5J.

JudgeBooth—Samuel F. Lawson vs. Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company ; Verdict $1,122, and motion
fornewtrial.

JudgeHeaton—Richard C. Ronnsavell vs. Haas L.Hantoo, A. L. Wuiff, C. A, Walter, George Hannan,
and S. M. Krogmws, $391.90.

A Divorce Complication in Russia*
St. PeUrttmrp Correspondence of the „V«r York Times.

Some years ago an Italian gentleman, the
March! Incoctrat, who was at the time the Sec-
i clary of the Italian Legation here, formed an
intimacy with a cei tain Princess Galatzin, who.
in spite of the fact that her husband was still
alive, was generally recognized as the mistress
of the Marquis. It appears that i’riuce&i Ga-
latzin was the adopted daughterof the Countess
Kuchacloff, by whom she is said to have been
foundupon a door-step. Prince Galatzin after
hia marriage to this lady led a very dissipated
life, and squandered a considerable portion of
the fortune of the Countess Kucuaeleff. whoon
several occasions paid off bis debts for him.About three years ago, when the Intimacy be-
tween the • Princess and Incoutrai bad
existed for some timo, the Prince
determined to obtain a divorce, but instead
of commencing proceedings himself, ho .pro-
posed to the Marquis that his wife should insti-
tute a suit for divorco against him on the ground
of his infidelity. Now, as lucontrai desired tomarry the Princess, there was not much difficul-
ty in arranging this affair, and, in conjunction
with the Prince, be bribed several witnesses,moujiks (peasants,) dromiks (men of all work
about the bouse,) and others, to give false evi-
dence against him. These men swore before
tho proper tribunal that the Prince bad been
unfaithful to his wife, and upon this evidence a
decree of divorce was spoedilv obtained. The
divorce having been granted, the Marquis mar-
ried Princess Galatzin and went to Italy, where
he lived with his wife m Florence, and else-where, until a couple of months since. Prince
Galatzin went to Motcow immediately after bis
divorce, and, while there, he* made the
acquaintance of a wealthy widow lady,
to whom be ultimately proposed mar-
riage, arid ahe—being attracted by his title—ac-
cepted him. Events, so far, had gone smoothly
enough, but now a difficulty aroso m the way oftho marriage, because, according to Bosnian
laws, the Prince could not marry a second timo
until after the death of tho lady from whomho
had been divorced, as bo bad been the respond-
ent to the suit, and tbo deciee had been granted
in consequence of his infidelity. Pnuccaa Ga-
latzin, bowover, having—so far as was proved
by tho evidence adduced—been tho oggrieved
party, was to all intents and purposes a femme
sole, aud, as such, could, of course, be lawfully
married to Incoutrai. It did not take thePrince
long to overcome tho obstacle, for ho at ouco
denounced the moujUcs, Ac., whohad given evi-dence against him. They wore arrested, and
charged before the authorities with having com-
mitted perjury in the divorce suit. Evidencewas given of their having accepted bribes,and tbo case having boen proved to the satis-
faction of the Court, they wero sentenced to
banishment in Siberia, and loft for that place
about six weeks ago. Matters being thus satis-
factorily arranged—sofar as the Prince was con-cerned—he marriedthe widow. Tho caso seemsrather a hard one for tho men who gave falsaevidence,—although it cannot be denied that
thoy deserved punishment,—but it is still harder
for the children of tho Marquis Ineoatrai andtho Princess Galatzin, who wUI necessarily be
considered illegitimate if the divorco nas de-
clared null and void, as tbo fact of the intimacy
between thoPrincess and lucontrai doesnot ap-
pear to have formed any ground for the decieo
of divorce, as, had it done so. she could notlegally have married again. lam told that thoMarquis is now here, having returned to St.Petersburg for tho purpose of finding outwhether tbo lady is his wife according to law, orstill the wife of Prince Galatzin. If the lattershould be the case, the Moscow lady deserves
commiseration, but tho exact application of tbo
law m regard to the situation U a problem which
it would “poult a Philadelphia lawyer” totolr* ,

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS.

List of Exhibitors and of the For-
eignPictures to Be Shown.

Tha Pinal Preparations.

The photographers of Chicago hold a prelimi-
nary meeting last evening at the Exposition
Building, for the purpose of listening to the re*
port of the Committee of Arrangements for th#
coming convention. Mr. A. Bogardus, of New
York, the permanent President of thePhotogra-
phers1 Association, was present, hut declined
the chair in favor of Mr. Bolofson.

Mr. A. Healer, on behalf of the Committee,
stated that all the arrangements were ready for
hanging the pictures, and that an exhibition in
every way o: editable to the Association would
be given. He also expressed bis belief that the
attendance of visitors would be very groat. At
the close of his remarks

ÜB. BOOABPrS
was called for, and responded briefly. He said
that he had just arrived from New York, and
was mnch gratified at the prospect presented.
The formal gathering then adjourned to the
main ball, where some stereopticon views were
shown upon canvas screens. The public exhi-
tion, to such as are invited, will begin Tuesday
evening. A space 100x180 feet in the central
portion of the building has been partitioned off.
and tliis, with the art gallery aua
the wings, will give ample opportunity
to exhibit the pictures to thegreatest advantage.
The room will also bo decorated with flags and
evergreens, and the fountain will play. Alto-
gether the scene will be both beautiful and
unique, and it is expected that the Exposition
Building will bo the popular resort during the
week.

THE EXHIBITORS.
Among those who have signified their intention
to make a displayof their productions of photo-
graphic art, are tne following Aims :

Idinoit—C. D. Mosher, E. L. Brand A Co., H.Roche, Gentile, Copclln A Son. A. Hall, a. Healer,Joshua Smith, Orinkby, H. Loveday, 8. L. Shuler,
Wiugard, Chicago ; W. E. Bowman, Ottawa; Z. I*. MoMulac, Galesburg: C. W. Keyes, Dixon; Treaisc,
Springfield; S. B. Wilson, Washington; Otto West-
man, Pekin.

Maryland —N. H. Buaey, E. Schnlthela, N. Benda u,Baltimore.
IKtoofejin—Bnrfra, Beloit; Lockwood, Ripon; J. R,

Dome, Delav-n ; Hoard A Tenney, Winona; S. W.
Trueadeil, Keuoeha ; S. M. Tyler, Berlin.

/eu*a—Mumford A Hill, Burlington; J. E, Bek*
brough, Dubuque.

J/iAjoun‘—Hailewig, St. Louis.
Michigan —L. G. Bigelow, Detroit; Clayton Broth-ers. Saginaw.
Indiana—Wilt Brother*, N. tr. Heichert, Frankfort;D. H. Wright, Tcrie Haute ; Boilat Brother*, South

Bend.
OAto—G, Decker Rider, Cleveland; W.C. McKlcklm,Xi. W, Roberts, Drbana; P. S. Crowell, aft. Vernon.
Kanaa» —Leo Knight, Topeka.
California—Bradley k Howllhou, San Pranciaco.
Haim—E. H. Westonk Co., Bangor.
Jftnnrecfa—-C. A. Zimmerman, St. Paul.Mutfachu*elU—E. G. Poes, Boston.
yrmie«*M—C. C. Glers, Nashville,
Stut i’orA—A, Bogardue, Kurtz, Howell, Gurney,Fredericks, city; Burbeidt, Kent, Rochester; C, L.Pond, George Baker, Buffalo.
/’ennsyfrutitr:-—AlbertMoore, E.L. Wilson, editor of

thePhiladelphia Photocravher, Philadelphia.
The following dealers in photographic goods

have applied for space :

E, A- k T. Anthony, Soorill Manufacturing Com-
pany, New York; B. Preach k Co., Boston; N. C.Thayer k Co„ Stevens k Co., Taxt, Scary, Beard,
and P. A. Burke, Chicago; Gatchill k Hgath, Cincin-
nati.

It is probable that a numberof others will
coma on Monday, bringing their pictures with
them. Provision has been made to allowspace
for all. Messrs. Bradley A Itudolfaon, of San
■Francisco, will have a largecollection of views
of California scenery which will be very inter-
esting. A good idea of the various aspects of
American scenery at otherplaces can also bo
obtained, besides which pictures, scenes, and
cartes-de-visite of incidents and people of all
varieties will be shown. In the evenings, ster-
eopcican views will be shown against the east
side of the building. This list of

FOREIGN PICT HUES
to be shown has been made up. It embraces
iho following :

The Garland of Pruit, from a pointing by Enben*;
The Village Hairdresser; Letter from a P&r Absent
One; Consulting a Lawyer. Photographed by Ernest
Mihter, Berlin.

Wailing at toe Stile; composition picture. By Rob-
inson k CbcrrilL Tunbridge Well*, England.

A Study: Carbon print. By A Braun, Domack.
Germany.

•* Man Tripe." Compositionpicture. By Robinson
k CherrilL

TheNecklace, and “Which Shall I Wear?” la fall
dres*. Br Loeacher A PeUch, Berlin.

Prof, Hermann Vogel. Photographed bj Carl Jaga-
man,Binln,

CarbonReproduction. By Adolph Braun, Domacb,
Germany.

A portrait. ByLoeacher & Petach,Berlin.
Photographic Studies. By J. C. Schaarwachtcr,

Berlin.
Photographic Studiea, By Ch. Bentllnger, Faria,
Photographic Studiea. By Erneat Milster, Berlin.
La Matrix. Montevideo, S, A, By Chute A Brooks.
Photographic Studiea. By Adam Salomon, Paria.
Views m Egypt, Syria, and the Holy Laud. J. levy

k Co., Paris.
TheEntomologist, By Bobinaon A Cherriil, Tun*

bridge Welle, Eug,
Bourne’s Views in India.
NiagaraFalla. By Wa. Notxnsn, Montreal, Can,

Rebecca at the Well. By Valentine Blanchard, Lon-
don.

Alsace ; carbon portrait. Lorraine; carbon portrait.
CarbonReproduction. By Adolph Braun, Daruach. ,

Landscape Studiea. By George Washington Wilson,
Aberdeen. Scotland.

Gems from the Nursery. By Locscher k Petsch,
Berlin.

Eugiish Views. By R. Mitchell, Bolton, Eng.
Portrait Studies. By Ernst tillster, Berlin, Prus-

sia.
Portrait Studios. By Fritz Luckhardt, Vienna,

Austria.
Portrait of Mr. Edward L, Wilson, editor of the

Philadelphia Pitotograplur, By Adam Salomon,
Paris.

Portrait of Mona. Adam Salomon. By Bobinaon A
Cherriil.

The Student, By Adam Salomon,Faria.
Beady fCr Callers, Alone Once More, In theLibrary,

He is Coming. Thu Highiy-Piized Picture, Disappoint-
ed. By Fritz Luckhardt, Vienna.

Vitrified burnt-in enamels. Bobinaon A Cherriil,
England.

Portraits of Mans. Adam Salomon and Valentine
Blanchard. Esq.; One of the “Old Masters,” By
Valentine Blanchard, London.

Twelve “Studiestwelve cabinet photographs.
By Loeacher A Putsch, Berlin.

Collection of landscapes. By W. A. Mansell A Co,,
London.

Landscapes. By Faync-Jennings, London, Eng.

A Doe and Snake Story.
1 ' ~AVom the Atlanta {Ga.) Hun,

Several days ago a gentleman in this city went
out into the country fowling, taking with him
an experienced pointer. After hunting some
time he obeexved the dog come to a sudden stop,
and supposing the dog bad “stood ” a bird, ad-
vanced to snoot it. But coming nearer be
noticed that the animal was foaming at the
mouth, as if suffering from an attack of hydro-
phobia. Under closer observation be discovered
that the dog was the victim of an enormous
snake, which was charming it and steadily
advancing on its prey. The dog stood immov-able, . perfectly transfixed* The gentleman
spoke to it, but it gave no heed, so completely
was itunder the imlueuce of the dread charmer.
Seeing chat the dogwas in the most excruciating
agony, the gentleman raised the gun and shot
the snake dead. Instantly, and simnUaneonaiy
with theshot and the death of the snake, thedog
felldown perfectly helpless, and to all appear-
ances dead. It revived after some little* time,
but had itnot been for some timely assistance
from the master, it is believed that the poorani-
mal would have expired with the vicious repule
of whose chaim it waa the victim. The snake in
question was a blue-racer, about d or 5 feet long

Indifferent Workingmen*
George Eliot, one of the keenest observers of

men and things, makes note of one essential
difference between workmen who take pride in
their trade and those who are indifferent, and
expresses her thought through one of the char*
octers in Adam Bede :

“ 1 can’t abide to see
men throw away their tools i* that war the min*
ute the clock begins to strike, aa if they took no
pleasure i’ their work, and was afraid o' doin' a
stroke too much. I hate to see a man's arm
drop aa if he was shot, before theclock's fairly
struck, as if he'd never a bit o* pride and delight
in'a work. Theveiy grindstone'll goon tom*
ing a bitafter you loose it."

Treatment of a Bad Horso«
The New York Commercial Advertiser ears:

“A beautiful and high-spirited horse would
never allowa shoe to beput on his feet, or any
pereons to handle his feet. In an attempt to
shoe him recently, ho resisted every effort,kickedaside everything but an anvil, and nearlykilled himself on that, and finally was brought
cad; to his stable unshod. This defectwas Juston the eve of consigning him to theplow, whore
be might work barefoot, when an officer
in our service, lately returned from Mexico,took a cord about the size of a commonbed-cord, pat it in the month of the
horse like a bit, tied It tightly on the
animal's head, passing lua left ear under the

string notpsinfully light, bnt tight snon.kkeep the ear down and the cord 5 in •«

'lhia done, he patted the horse genii, „

P JCs-
side of the head and commanded him toand instantly the horse obeved, cerW,

“ o*.oned, and, as gentle and obedient „ /
trained dog. Buffered his feet to be bandit) ’*
impunity, and acted in all respects 'it. *"i
stager. The gentleman who thus furnish.'? ,?!iexceedingly simple means of sufcdmne .

,lcs
dangerous propensity intimated that it®!. "'7
ticed in Mexico and South America n,

11?-
management of wild horses." M 10 lii
ANCIENT CITIES OF ARlzos^
A Chain of Burned Citlc. in p„

..Viejo Valler-Human Remain, d l’tcry, and Household Cten.ii.’ „huuied Who formerly- InhaM**'these Ancient Dwelling, , ““‘•'4
From the Son Praneieco A Ua CalifsBio nuna of the ancient citieT oHS'mArizona are Just now attracting comH.-^r*ltention. Until recently the ifi?that baa coma to the anrfacs ha,'tained from adventurers who wh!!? Uat4

through that section in search ofjotted down that which forced itselfvision during their haaty transitstories have oouiainod such eiJ011*11
monta that they have been ojfi
written pieces of fiction, as th|S(Je7er- T
were unknown. The murderon,are gradually giving way Before a!*44?vanca ofcivilization, are being hurled w ■their mountain retreats, into eternityreservations, by Oen. Crook and hi TrJ.011 !o
and that most wonderful countryinv,.. ®i
with the lifeand industry of whilst“ tcJO
zona is known to be one of the richestm-bearing countries in the ivoild, snd W ,°.? icontain a romaikably productive soil -md.rfiPinfluence of irrigation. «*

| Air. J. A. Parker. Superintendent of «.Montezuma Canal Company, whone w Qrw .located in Pueblo Valley, Arizona, hunved in this city, and from him WJ JT **

tamed a fund of iuiormation relative ta acountry. Toe Pueblo Viejo Valley
of and bordering on iha GUa

*

Biver Vabetween itand the Orabam range oftains. It is about 400 miles east of S’30 miles north of Camp Grant and IBSweat of the New Mexico line. This Tiileri!about 60 milea Jong and averages * nuli 5Miath, aud contains as fine agricultural i-Sgrazing laud aa can be found anywhere.
a year ago four companies commenced theatructiou of imgaaou canals at tbia point iadhave now completed from 3 to 6 miles eacho*theirworks.

In this beautiful and fertile valley is a chainof well-markedruins of ancient cities, locatedabout a mile apart. In some places the wa!hof the houses still show above the surface, aai
at others the rolling mounds, from 10 to 40 xe«in height, covered with earth and veget*.tion, show that ages must have paaaed
siuce they were laid prostrate. Sfc.Parker, who is a man posaedged ofan inquiring turn of mind, and is backed bv lit-erary attainments of a high order, has devotedmost of his spare time duringtbe last year in re-searches among these ancient ruins. The wallaare composed of rough atone,laid in mortar. Ex.cavationa within their limita indicate thatall the
cities were destroyed by fire.

Among the deoris are found pottery, householdutensils, and human bones; bataa yet no war-like implements have been brought to light.The human bones show unmistakable evidence
of having been burned, and crumble to piccaupon being handled. Several ollaa (pronounced
o-yahs)—jug-cnaped earthen vessels noir usedby the Indians for holding water—were found,which contained ashes, small pieces of bumaa
bones, and fragments of charcoal which would
indicate that cremation was practiced by that
extinct people. Axes, hammers, and sledges
of various sizes and shapes, and made from
stone which is much heavier and harder than
any now known of, have been brought toliznt.
One of those axes, found by Mr. Parker, viatested by mm. He cut a rod of iron in two vuh
it, and no perceptible eifect wasproducedupon
the ax by the operation.

Mr. Parker has quite an extensive collectiaa
of pibces of pottery which he dug out of tbeea
ruins. He brought with him to the city several
specimens which he has presented to the Alia.
The vessels wore evidently made of clay, which
is now of a dark graycolorand as bard as stone.
The Burtaces are nicely glazed and covered with
lines and characters ox different colors from the
work. One piece has a black surface, covered
with yellow, irregular lines, and surround-
ed by a similar colored border or wedge-
shaped characters. Another piece is cov-
ered with white and black figures, the lines
being more regular than in tbe other piece, sod ■
containing on its surface what is known among I
printers as a “Homan border," outside of whicn
are serrated rows of black and stripedlines, the
whole being surrounded by circular hues of
white and black.

Among the collection before us is a white,
translucent stone, which looks as if it hid
bubbled out from a seething mass of the same
material. It is flinty in character and will cut
glass. There are three smaller stones of the
same variety, each containing a crimson hie,the smaller being quite rod aud brilliant.
sides these there are two pebbles of ebony bus
externally, but which, upon being held up to
the light, are perfectly transparent. Ooe of
them has been broken in two. and the surface
presented is aa smooth and brilliant aa that of s
polished crystal.

A careful examination shows that thereis a
large canal extending from the Gila Eiver, auhe
eastern end of the valley, down through these
ancient cities, in each of which is found a luge
triangular-suaped teservoir, and containingfruui
three to five acres. Thesereservoirs have beau
reported uy panics who have made but a casual
examination of them os the mine of old fortifi-
cations. Tbe edgee of the canal and reservoir
are laid with atone and are constructed in a very
substantial manner. Some of the
which were 6 or 8 feet deep, are cut io twotj
walla of masonry extending xrom side to side.

On tbe bank of the Gila River, or about 10
milesbelow Florence, are the mins of a most sin-
gularstructure—a building 51 by 57 feet, bolt
of adobe, which is now so hard that apick can*
not be driven into it. There are two wall
—a building within a building—which i.'«
separated about 10 or 12 feet, and which ire
between 23 and 30inches thick at ths base. Hi
the walls, up about 9 feet, and extending €O-
-around tbe structure, was placed at the
time tbe building was put up a row of cedar
beams, which probably served to brace
stiengthen the building. The ends of ftimbers, which are still in a fair stale of pres-
ervation, show that they were consumed by ilw
up to and, in some instances, part way throng
the wall. There are now thiee stories of tna s
walls still standing in one place. The windows
are long and narrow, and seem to have b;ea
placed where they were needed and without re* |
gard to external symmetry. The doors are s- f
the comers. At the top of the inside walls «« [.
several round holes, about the size of a hit, £

The art of plastering seems to have been im-
perfect in those days, as the inner wall if ehil <;

smooth and of a yellowish-white color. Hba* j
this building was used for can only be coo- »

jectured, as it stands in an open space sur-
rounded by the same class of mins aa tloge |
above referred to. It is probable that it wm »

cbnrch, or, if thatpeople did not worshipdoo.
idols may have received adoration there.

Near this building, and at other points 1these ruined cities, are still standing row* of
cedar posts, set on very accurate lines. In® >
upper ends of these posts look old, sod b*T® ■
boen worn by the elements, still they sre w *

|
good state of preservation. The portions th« j
are in the ground are much larger,aod are very ?
little affected by ago. 1The same class of ruins described above ctD
be foundall over Southern Arizona, New. Mex-
ico Turitory, and the northern part of Mex-cty
wherever there are fertile valleys and flowing
streams. Little or nothing is known ox
the people who built these fitis* °*

when they existed. Tbe Indians say «**■
long ago the inhabitants of those p ,
were summoned off to tbe South, and 6D££F*~ \

in a battle m which they wore all killed- Ih*7 j
probably derived this story from the ®® r, J *
Americans or Mexicans who visited this secto U |
and, seeing the ruins, concluded that to®/ I
were formerly occupied by one of the *®-i‘ j
civilized tribes with whom Montezuma. .

Mexican King, made war, and perhaps pluudeiw
tbeir cities aud burned them. This is s m?'-
conjecture. If these weto the facts, a*
tezuma kicked up his troubles about ScO ve*r»
ago, we would probably have had someacco J5 - ’of it, Aud then, again, there are, we bed t»
no such pottery and household implement*
Mexico as have been found in the Arizona
rums.

The theorythat the wanderers throughA»r»
about 1,000 or 1,500 years ago, crossed Bah*l®*

Straits and made then: way down the Pscia
coastof this continent into the temperate aa-
torridzones, may aod possibly does come neare-
to offering an explanation. But what ha* W*
come of tbeirrace and its history ? Were bom
blotted ont at once, aud if so. by whom? N°]i
that the bloody Apaches are being
and exterminated, a tine opportunity ts offertj*
for academies of natural science and men wiw
money to expend for the enlightenment of man-
kind to encourage tbe exploration of tnejj
ancient buried clues, and to bring to light
has long been enveloped In mystery* Who
be the uisi to move in this matter?
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